
FITTING INSTRUCTIONS

For

Throttle Gain Controllers



Electronic Throttle
Controller

P.QN.T.HN.T.s
(the following pictures may be different from reality and they are only for reference)

Control box • Extension cables
adhesive tape x 2

User's manual

In transfening the product to others, please always ,
attach with the user's manual.

C.H.ARACTJERJ.STJCB
• 3 modes, power mode 11 steps. 7 steps EGO and nwmal mode. 19 steps for setting.

• Added anti-theft function to lock the throttle.

< Added brake priority function; when brake pressed, sending empty throttle signal

automatically

• Redesign 10 t>oard to upgrade ncHse immunity.

To deliver stable output signal and shorten conveyirtg time.

• With Reversing circuit design makes the throttle retum to the original ractory mode under

reversing condition.

• With Power interruption memory function, setting will tie memonzed automaticaliy. No need

to reset when ermine re-started.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

• Must run the initial setup after first Installation, please make sure the engine is off and
gear Is In "P" or "N" position while running setup.

• The defect or damage is arising from misuse, mishandling, accidental lost, abuse,
accident, negligence and damage caused directly or Indirectly by Customer, including
but not limlcsd to Improper testing, installation, alteration or modification of any kind,
or spillage of food or liquid, or build up of dirt or dust, or mains supply problem,
thunderstorm sctivities, or infestation by Insects or vermin, or exposure to abnormally

. ccnoslyo conditions, or operation with extreme heat or humidity.

• Never work In a poor air ventilation space.
It may causa carbon monoxide poisoned, explosion and accident

• Please unscrew the negative pole connection of the lottery iMfore Installation to
pravent the part damaged or flame caused by short circuit.

• Don't scratch the coat of cables.
Cable with broken coal might causa flams because of l>ad connection or short circuit

• Organize the wire after Installation.
Ifwire falls scattered whils driving may cause danger event

. Never operate while driving.
Concentrate your mind while driving will keep you safe.

• Professional knowledge is required, please consign Shadow Edrivs to technician
nearest you for help if any question about installing or wiring.

' For DC12V vehicle only.

• Make sure the wire is connected welj.
If wire welded is necessary, please eeal the welded joint with insulating tape and make
sura there is no metal core of wire exposed.

• Do NOTdisassemble the product, or modify any of the components as It wDIvoid your
warranty.

• Please don't install this product In humidity environmsnl with high temperature
twcause of failure running.

' Fragile! Hand with care. Hold the body few seconds after double-eide tape pasted and
make sure the body is fixed firmly.

Installation Instruction

Products assembly diagram

Doidile4idad1 Dmdile
aticker

Clean up all,
grease and
dirt found.

Installation

Ctroose the position where you want to install the E.T.C. Please confirm that the driver's
sight will not be hindered especially when Installing muillple sets of products at the same
time. Pull the electric wires along the route of shortest distance to the planned installation
position of the E.T.C.

Instruction Manual

HARNESS

Preparation of installation

Shut off the engine at least 10 minutes.
Practically followthe above started method to prevent engine check light lighted up.
(Pleaser refer to the troubleshooting of engine check light lighted up)

Elecftonlc throtder connector

8hut"(5frehgine. Wart for at least 10 min. a<t ElectranicThroCler

Reversing signal wire (green)

Braking signal wire (blue) j

Un^ug the
connector

Connected

with power
supply

plug OeOII drecdy

OBOII connecttir HSc OBOIIconrader ra already
occupied by other device, you

treed to connect the pcwer
supplying witheiVs vike.

\ ComeciDr forspedficmodel
Meixlonat) ^

Electronic throttle connector

A ShtJt off the engine
at least 10 minutes
before install.

1-S(j Bectronic
T" ThrotUer

A Notice: please tie up wires, olhenvise it might cause danger as wire fading
while driving.

f - • Braking signal wire (blue)

Body port -----

OBOII port - - j , specializedfittkig port

Reversing signal wire (green)

It's optional to equip with the reverse circuitcabling which is for throttle back to
factory default while driving in reverse.

Reverse switch Revese lamp

' Reverse control wire

Power cabling method 1

Turn off the battery switch
and plug the OBOll fitting
direcdy.

/K Caution
pul fte wire instead of ift^
fcr release the harness

Ptoase link wire

to(+12V)<rf
reverse circuit

Cattling check

n Q r;
Please shift gear in reverse to
check d lt>e red dot Is on wtilch

means the cabkrrg is completed.

OBOII fitb'ng

Plug intothe
oeoil fitting



Electronic Throttle
Controller

Please cut both red & white wire of the OBDII

harness, red wire is for positive current input, while
is negative output.

Cutoff the cable.

control X'
box ..

OB01I connector

SETUP

When switch Is off,
the power of 12V still
be supplied.

ccDispiay segment •
• Current mode

• Thfottte openirtg

percentage (10%-100%)

• Initial setup displayed

'SMODE button

* For mode shrft and Initial setup

Ec-eco I
p«-9i<anis I
•n-HOriMM. J.8.8.8.=

•'-o cp O
-- ®SETbutton

• For step shift In each mode

L >j)Antl-thefl setting button
« Anti-theft sel otVofl

' The monitor will be lighted off after engine tumed off 10 seconds to 5 minutes because Its
power supply is synchronous with ECU.

I If any throttle opening percentage shown on rrtonitor is normal while the E-drive Is shutting
off.

I Please be sure to sel first after installation. No need to set anymore after completion.

I To learn the correct throttle signal.

>No use If the product without learning setting.

The preparation before learning setting.
1. Must double check all the wire and fitting is connected well.
2. Turn the switch on, shift the gear to *P' or 'N' position while the engine is off.

Tum the battery switch
on. __

(The engine must
be off) /v^S^

Hold 'Mode' button till
the code becomes '0*

Release the 'Mode* button
to start the mode shift.

"ooe) Release

Do not step on pedal so (he
E-drtve can learn the

throUe openirtg percentage
i»0%t\\« /

Press SET key ptsusm
'Sat* bunon

MccnAm

MOS

inrmM

iMntng

nor
D6{<aynaf

Only under nor
rttode, the setting
is possible.

The figure starts
to count back
froni7,0,5...1,O
after displaylrtg —

(exf

\ 16J^
Display throttle volt

(e*. 1.1.6)

(esf

Display throttle volt
(ex. L 1.6)

SEk
Cteptoyser

Ful^ ft*pplna on tho pMal to
th« can loam u>a throMo
opanlnp pofcanta^o Is 100%.

®
KoM fWy stapOnfi on podal
and holdVMbutton till&>• coda
tumad Into '100'.
RoiMM tha oadal to Man tho

(exf

H

Display throttle volt
(ex. H 4.6)

Setting completed!
Please be sure to reset when Installing In other cars.

If code is f r r , the procedure
winJumpto step (|) aulomatl-

If coda lumad

/K into f r r m
^ SW, ® ""y.Ple"e

^1 opening percentage.

Please re-run the inltlel setup If the code shown on
monitor.

When pressthelilode' buBsn la p
run themods orstep shift. . C r C

' "EirtdHpleyea

nor
'Ner'nasmid

The above figures ere for example only; various
cars may show different voltage.

• Please reset the machine when installing in other vehicle.

• Avoid the engine light on virhile installing in other vehicle.

® (D
Tum thebattery switch HOT

fan oispi»»nof l|A(The engine must_^ 'W Onty under rw "
t>e off) /VT?v) mode, thosetting

[{,/)} UpotaiUe.
Press MODE i SET button until display
'—'.Show '• - -'represenb reset ok,

Instruction Manual

Press "Mode" button to shift the mode.

EC
Economic fuel ***
consumption mode Normal mode Pwermode

press f ^ nor 4^ S P !

The step shifted under °Ec" and "SP" mode.

fhe throttle opening percentage of SP/Ec mode

SPD _ ^ ""
r n ^ - Ece - fc?

Press the "SET"
biittor) to shift the
st^. The minimum %

11 10 9 87654321T1234567

AcMiMUon I
rsta I

FimI
eon»umptk>o

For your safety. thethroOje rurEswilhSPROTS mode is very sensitive, please notica the way to
step on pedal Itdriver changed or diiv^ In reverse.

• Start anti-theft function.

sfr^

• Anii-thefl ftinction off

SP5^

Engine start, press the
anti-theft button lor 2

seconds until show the
previous mode means
anti-theft mode off.

1 .Under any mode, please
press anti-theft setting button
for 2 seconds until display SEC.

2.Display of! shows
anti-theft set successfully
then release tha button.

Please verify if any event occurs as below when the E-drive doesn't work.

Show'f r r' under
leaming mode.

•Err axiwn and

the 'Nor* mode

remaltwd when

pressing 'Mode'

Trouble shooting

OBDII fitting Is bad connected.
Please check each fltdng Is

RtUng is bad connected when
takmg cabling method 3.

connected weD.

Unplug the fitting of OBDII before
battery switch shut eft completely.

Please tum engine oft. wait for 30
seconds end re-start engine up.

No leaming setting after
nstallation.

Wrong setting way

Incorrect learning setting.

Please follow the leaming set to
conftgure the opening of throttle,
then to eliminate engine light.

Please follow the leaming set to
set the opening of throttle.

IPleasereconfi(hire learning setting.

Notes:

Reset engine check light
IF the engine check light Is on because of Incorrect installation and Instruction, please try
the instruction as below;

1.Please tum off engine and wait tor few minutes then start engine up, the light will be off.
2.lf first scdution is failed, please release the negative pole of battery and wait for 10 minutes
then connect the pole.
3.lf iMth two methods are failed, please use the OBDII scanner (reader) to diagnosis.
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